
Safore Sir John Stanley, Kniglt, Chief Jmtice, and Mr. Iiistice Ka?ainai

. NAWNHI JAN (Dei'endant) v. BHURI (PiiAiKirrp) and KARAM ALT ---------------
KHAN (DependA.NI). *

Civil Froeedure Coie, seciion 383— SuH for  ieolamUon o f  title pe-rson 
whose ohjecUons io exeetiUon have heen disallowed—Burden o f  proof.
Meld that a party intervening in the execution departmenfc, and friiliiifr 

in his objections to un fifctacliuient, and cousequently being oblig-ed to bring- 
a suit under section 283 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure, must g-iv-i primd facie  
eyidence to establisii tlie genuineuei3s of the document upon wliicli he relies,
T-uMii ^aiv . Ram Das (1), A fsal Begam v. MtihammaA Ohaidaf-Mali Khan
(2), Ram Wath v. Biiidraian (3) and Q-omid Ahmram v, Sa^itai (4) followed.
8ula JBiU V. JSalgolind Das (5) discussed.

T h e  facts out of which this appeal arises are as follows. One 
Karam Ali Khan had two wives, namely, Musammat Bhnri 
and Mnsammat Naiinhi Jan. Mnsammat Naniihi Jan on the 
4ch of August 1905 instituted a suit against her husband for the 
recovery of her dower, ai)d on the 24th of N'ovennber 1905
obtained a decree. On the 2nd of August 1905, that is, two
days before the institution of Fannhi Jan’s suit, Karam Ali 
Khan transferred to his wife Musammat Bhuri eertaia propei-ty, 
ostensibly in satisfaGtion of a portion of her dower debt. Ma- 
sammat Nannhi Jan proceeded to exeoiite her decree and
attached the property which was transferred to Musammat
Bhnd. Thereupon Musammat Bhuri filed an objection, but her 
objection was disallowed, and thereupon she instituted the suit 
out of which this appeal has arisen under section 2B3 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure.

The first Court (Subordinate Judge of Meerut) dismissed the 
suit, but upon â ipeal the Disbrict Judge reversed the decision of 
the Court below and decreed the plaintiff’s claim.

The defendant thereupon appealed to the High Court.
Babu Jogindro Nath Ghaudhri and Maulvi Ghwlam Muj~ 

taha, for the appellant.
Maulvi Muhammad Ishaqs for the respondents.

®Second  AppealNo. 567 of 1907, from a decrfle o£ L. Stuart, District 
Judge of Meerut, dated the 23rd of March 1907, reT0rsing a decree of 
H. Davidj Subordinate Judge of Meerut, dated the 17th of September 
1906.

(1) Weekly Notes, 1887, p. 7l. (3) (1896) I  L. E„ 18 All., 369.
(2) Weekly Notes, 1899, p. 22 0 .^  (1887) I. L. K , 12 Bom,, S70.

(5) (18S8) L'.L. E., 8 A ll, 178,
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3908 St a n l e y , O.J., and K a b a m a t  H u s e iw , J.—This appeal
NAHiiEi Jâ  arises under the following circumstances. The defendant Karam 

'v- AliKhan had two wiveSj namelj, Musammat Bhad and Miisam- 
mat Nannhi Jan. Musammat Nannlii Jan on the 4th August 
1905 instituted a suit against her husband for the recovery of her 
dower, and on the 24th of November 1905 obtained a decree. 
On the 2nd of August 1905j that is, two days before the institu
tion of Nannlii Jan’s suit, Karam AH Khan transferred to his 
wife Musammat Bhuri certain property ostensibly in safcisfaction 
of a portion of her dower debt. Musammat Nannhi Jan proceed
ed to execute her decree and attached the property which wag 
transferred to Musammat Bhuri. Thereupon Musammat Bhuri 
filed nn objection̂  but her objeL'tion was disallowed, and there
upon she in.sfcibuted the suit out of which this appeal has arisen 
under section 283 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The first Court dismissed the suit, but upon appeal the lear
ned District Judge reversed the decision of the Court below and 
decreed the plaintiff’s claim.

The main question which has been discussed before us is 
whether or not the learned District eTudge rightly laid the burden 
of proof on 'ihe defendant Musammat ■ Nannhi Jan. According 
to his judgment he found, in agreement with the Court beloWj 
that the oral evidence was valueless, and held that the decision 
of the ease turned ou the amouut of value to be placed upon the 
deed of sale iu favour of Musammat Bhuri. Then he gays 
“ The burden of proof was upon the defendant respondent Aluaam- 
mat Wannhi Jan to prove that the deed had been executed 
fictitiously and collusively. She did absolutely nothing to satisfy 
this burden.” And later on he observes Musammat Nauuhi 
Jan having absolutely failed U discharge the burden of proof on 
her to show that the sale deed wa? executed fraudulently, ficti
tiously and collusively, I find that the deed of sale in question 
is a genuine docuoaeut.” It is contended that the learned Dis
trict Judge regarded the case from an entirely wrong standpoint 
and that the trial of the case was wholly unsatisfactory. The 
important facb to bear in mind is that Musammat Bhuri filed an 
obiection to the attachment and to the sale of the property whieh 
bad b̂ en transferred to her and that her objection had been
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disallowed. In consequence of this it was necessary for ber to igos
institute the suit. It appears to us to be well settled, so far at
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Bhuri.
, . «  . n , 1 • -A-. N a o t h i  J a nall events as this Courl; is conceined, that a plaintin coming into «.

Court under such cirGiimstances is bound to lay before the Court 
some evidence to satisfy the Court thafc the document} under 
which she claims represents a hond fide and genuine fcransaotion, 
and that the burden does not lie upon the defendant in the first 
instance to give evidence in proof of the fraudulent and col
lusive nature of such document. The learned District Judge 
appears to us to have laid the burden of proof upon the wrong 
party. In the case of Tulshi jRai v. Ram Das (1) Straight and 
Tyrrell, JJ., held that imder similar circumstances the burden 
rested upon the plaintiffs who were impeaching* the disallowance 
of theii’ objection filed in the execution department to establish 
by clear and satisfactory proof that the property attached was 
their property at the date of the attachment aud not the property 
of the judgment-debtor. This decision was followed in Afml 
Begam v. MuJiammad Ohaidcit-uUah Khan (2) and also in the 
case of Bam Nath v. Binclmhan (3). It also has the support of 
the case of Oovind Atmdram v. Santai (4), ŵ hioh is a ease on 
all fours with the case beft̂ re ii?. In that case Sargent, C.J. 
observes ;—“ The defendant had obtained an order maintaining 
his attachment, and it was incumbent upon the plaintiff who 
impugns that order"by the present suit to prove her case. For 
this purpose it would be necessary for the plaintiff to prove the 
payment of the purchase money and that she had been since in 
possession.” These cases establish the proposition that a party 
intervening, as thS plaintiff did in this case, in the execution 
department and failing in his objections to an attachment and 
c o n s e q u e n t l y  being olAiged to bring a suit under section 283 
must give evidence to establish the genuineness of
the document upon which he relies. One case "was quofced to us 
in which a different view was taken. That was the case of 
Sihla Sihi v. Bahjohind Das (5). In that case Straight and 
Brodhnrst, JJ., laid the burden upon the defendant. This 
decision loses weight from the fact that in the later ea?e Straight,

(1)
(3)

Weelcly Notes, 1887, p. 71. (3) (1896) I. L. R., 18 AH, 369.
Weekly Notes, 1899, p. 320. (4) (1887) I, L. K , 13 Bom., 270.

(5) (1886) I, L. 8 All,, 178.
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resiled from the position wHch he took up m it and took pait 
in the decision of the ease of Ram Nath v. Bindraban, which 
we Lave cited. Now the learned District Judge has considered 
the evidence from an, entirely wrong standpoint̂  and it is impos
sible for us to accept his conclnsion on the question whether the 
sale to the plaintiff was a real transaction or not, in view of the 
coiirsQ adopted at the trial. We therefore, as was done in Qovind 
Atmaram v. S^Titai, ?et aside the decree and remand the ease 
to the lower appellate Court for re-trial. We accordingly remand 
the case with directions that it be replaced in the file of pending 

. appeals in its proper number and be disposed of on the meritŝ  
regard being had to the directions which we have given above. 
The costs hei'e and hitherto will abide the event.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.

F U L L  B E N C H .

Before Sir John Stanley  ̂ Knight, CMef Justice, Mr. Jmiioo Banevji and Mr.
Justice Aihman.

SULTAH BEG-AM And oihhes (DependAifis) v, DEBI PEASAD (PiArHTii-j?),® 
Act Fo. IV  o f  1893 (Partition AotJ, section i —Aci No. I V  o/1882 (Trans- 

fer o f  Tfo-jperiy Act), section iii—^̂ 'UndvDided family’ —̂SecHon 4 o f  
Tariition Act applicahle to Muhammadans,
Kild  that Muhammadftua are not excluded from tlie beuefit of section 4 

of the Partition Act, Act No. IV of 1893. Kallca FarshM v. JBanJtBy Lall (1) 
ajiprovod. Amvue Eaham v. Zia Almad (2) referi'ed to. Saskmat All v. 
MuMmmad Umar (S) oven-uled.

T h is  case was referred by the Chief Justice to a Bench of
three Judges for the decision of a point of law arising therein. The
facte of the case and the nature of the legal qnestion to be
decided appear from the following order of the Bench before
which the appeal came on for hearing

S ta jjley , C.J., and BubkitT; J.—The only (Question now
lemaiaing for determination in this appeal is one as to the true
construction of f-ection 4 of the Partition Act, IV  of 1893. The
suit is one for partition of property situate in Cawupore_, which
consists o£ an enclos-ed area on which stands an Imambara and

* First Appe-il Ilo. 93 of 1906 from a decree of Prag Pfts, Subordinate 
Judge of Cawupore, dafcud tlie 2nd of Jauiiary 1906.

(1) (1906) 9 Ottdh Cases, 15S, (2 ) (1890) I. L. E, 13 All, 282,
(3) (1907) I. L.E, 39 All, 308.


